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Hikvision's new Mask Detection Solution
detects if an individual entering your
premises is wearing a mask or not - with
advanced solutions available to also
detect and display skin-surface
temperature.

Solutions
Normal: 36.7°C
Welcome

Mask
15:49:17

AcuSense Camera
Mask Detection Solution

Conventional Camera Solution
Mask Detection Solution

Ideal for small premises
Real time alert and voice prompt from camera when an
individual is not wearing a mask
Fast deployment and cost effective, only one camera required

AcuSense
Camera

I Series NVR
(Optional)

Ideal for premises with existing conventional camera
Efficient history search & export by mask status or by face
Multi-location intuitive display of abnormal temperature or
no-mask alarm (red = elevated temperature;
amber = no mask, green = mask detected, safe temperature)

HikCentral
(Optional)

Conventional
Camera

DeepinMind NVR

Frank

HikCentral
(Optional)

°C

With Mask
92%
Nicole

°C

No Mask
95%

MinMoe Terminal

Temperature Screening Camera

Mask Detection Solution

Mask Detection Solution

Ideal for touch free access control terminals placed at
entrances
MinMoe can also perform skin temperature screening and
mask detection at the same time
Access denied can be selected if no mask is detected

MinMoe
Terminal

Ideal for main entrances to premises to screen peoples
skin temperature as well as detect face masks
Efficient historical search & export by temperature
alarm, by mask status or by face
Onsite viewing and centralised management of alarms,
video and temperature results

HikCentral
(Optional)

Temperature
Screening Camera

DeepinMind NVR
(Optional)

HikCentral
(Optional)

Products

AcuSense Camera
DS-2CD20X6G2-IU/SL

AcuSense Camera
DS-2CD23X6G2-ISU/SL

AcuSense Camera
DS-2CD26X6G2-IZSU/SL

AcuSense Camera
DS-2CD2TX6G2-ISU/SL

Excellent low-light performance with powered-by-DarkFighter technology
Clear imaging against strong back light due to 120 dB true WDR technology
Efficient H.265+ compression technology

Thermographic Bullet Camera
DS-2TD2636B-15/P
DS-2TD2636B-13/P
DS-2TD2637B-10/P

Thermographic Bullet Camera
DS-2TD2617B-3/6PA

High sensitivity thermal module

Thermographic Turret Camera
DS-2TD1217B-3/6PA

Leading thermal image processing technology

MinMoe Terminal
DS-K1T671TM-3XF
7-inch touch screen
Audio prompt

I Series NVR
DS-76/77/96NI- I series NVR
H.265+ compression effectively
reduces the storage
HDMI video output at up to 4K
resolution

DeepinMind NVR
IDS-/77/96NXI-I/X(B) Series
IDS-6708NXI-I/F
H.265+ compression effectively
reduces the storage
HDMI video output at up to 4K
resolution

VMS
HikCentral
HikCentral Pro provides video
management system and
intelligent Analysis

